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15th Anniversary & Feast Day

Upcoming Retreats

Now on Display...
Our upcoming art exhibitions once again showcases the talented

and diverse artists and organizations in our community. Our special

summer exhibit from Accessible Expressions and VSA Ohio is a

traveling art exhibit that features artists with disabilities. This exhibit

will be on display through September 27. We will also honor His-

panic Heritage Month during September and October with a main

hallway exhibit by Irene Perez Mora. I AM A MAN, on display from

October 1-November 15, will explore what it means for men of color

to maneuver in a contemporary “post-racial” society. And finally, the

Art of Rosy Avoscan finishes out the year. Many thanks to these

amazing artists for continually blessing our space with their talents!

A Place for Spirituality, Education, and the Arts

Our Mission
The Martin de Porres Center for ministry outreach, sponsored

by the Dominican Sisters of Peace, is a place for spirituality, ed-

ucation, and the arts in Columbus, Ohio. Infused with hospitality,

this ministry reflects the Dominican mission to preach the

Gospel, share fruits of contemplation with others, and respond

to the educational and spiritual needs of God’s people.

Who was San Martin?

Each season has a lesson for us. Take some time from your

busy schedules as the year winds down to listen and reflect

on God’s path for you. Sr. Carol Ann Spencer will lead two

special retreats designed to ponder the richness of God’s

blessings. Autumn: Season of Surrender will be featured on

October 2 from 7:00-9:00pm and Advent: Season of Hope

on December 4 & 11 from 10:00am-12:00pm.  Why not take

some time to become more aware of the power of Em-

manuel's presence with you and your ability to warm the lives

of others because of God's gift? Contact us to register today!

Known for his compassion and service to the poor, St. Martin de Porres and his example provides our

guiding spirit. St. Martin (1579-1639) was born in Lima, Peru - the illegitimate son of a Spanish nobleman

and a freed black slave. He and his sister were raised in poverty until age 12, when he learned barbering

and the medical arts of the day. At age 15, he began working with the Dominicans as a lay helper and

eventually became a professed Lay Brother. He tended to the sick in the infirmary and was praised for

his unconditional care of all of God’s creation, regardless of race or social status. #belikedeporres

The annual celebration of our patron St. Martin de Porres is even

more meaningful this year as we celebrate the 15th Anniversary of

the Martin de Porres Center! Join us on Sunday, November 3 from

2:00-4:00pm for a celebration of St. Martin’s defining spirit of com-

passion and inclusivity. The celebration will feature special musical

selections, performed by the St. Anthony Church Multicultural Choir,

dancing, refreshments, crafts,  the thought-provoking art exhibit I AM

A MAN, and a first look at original artwork of our modern saint. We

will also look back at fifteen wonderful years of being open to all.   
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Special Event Rental
We invite other non-profit groups compatible with

our mission to rent space for their events.

Event Space 
Our event space is ideal for conferences, lectures, performances, and
trainings. We offer four meeting rooms, with meeting space for 2-200
people. Several of the rooms include built-in projection and sound, as
well as comfortable spaces and a relaxing environment.

Amenities
On-site event planner | Full-service catering | Audio-visual equipment

Free Wi-Fi | Assistive hearing devices | Webcasting and video services

Daily availability, flexible hours | Full and half-day rates 

Convenient free parking | Close to Columbus International Airport 

The More You Know: Suicide Prevention

Upcoming Programs  
VSA Accessible Expressions August 5-September 26, 2019

Art Show

Lunch & Learn: September 9, 2019

Trauma Informed Justice

Hispanic Heritage Month September 15-October 15, 2019

Irene Perez Mora September 16-October 31, 2019

Art Show  

I AM A MAN October 1-November 15, 2019

Art Show

Autumn: Season of Surrender October 2, 2019

St. Martin de Porres November 3, 2019

Feast Day Celebration

Rosy Avoscan November 18 - January 10, 2020

Art Show  

Advent: Season of Hope December 4 & 11, 2019  

Christmas Concert December 15, 2019

Martin de Porres Prayer
As Martin’s charity embraced the needy women and men of his time and even the animals                 

of the field, help us to be instruments of love and change in our world. Strengthen our 

efforts for peace and justice, and let us recognize your Son in the face of the poor. 

Grant us Martin’s generous heart and keep us faithful to you. Amen

September is National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month—a time to share resources and stories

in an effort to shed light on this highly taboo and stigmatized topic. We will feature several events during

this month to highlight the importance of talking about suicide prevention and mental care for all. 
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